
84TH GEXEEAL àSSENBLY

REGOLAR SESSIOH

;lY 1, 1985

PB:SIDZNT:

;TEe Seaate *il1 please cone to order. %i11 the zembers

be at their desks and will our guests in the gallery please

rise. Pfayer this afkernoon by the Reverend Charles Kyle:

St. Francis Xavier Church. Chicago, Illinois. Father.

RE7E2dKD KfLE:

(Prayer given by Reverend Kyle)

PRESIDXNTJ

Thank you: eather. Beading of tNe Joucuak.

SECRETAEY:

qedûesdaye àpril tbe 17tb; Tbursday, àpril the 18th and

Tuesday. April Ehe 23rd. in the year 13:5.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATO: VADALA3ENE:

ïes. thank yoog :r. President and aezbers of tàe Senaze.

I zove that the Journals just read by the Secretary be

appcoved ualess soze Senator *ls aGiitkons or corrections to

ofter. 5r. President, I move khat tàe reading and approval

of the Journals of kednesday, April 24th: Thucsdaye April

25:: and Tuesday, April 30th. in the year 1985. be postponed

pendiag arrival of the priuted Journals.

PRESIDENT:

àll rigàte youdve heard the zocions as placed by Senator

Vadalabene. Is there any discqssion? If aot: at1 iû favor

indicate by saying Age. A11 opposed. The àyes have it. The

lotioûs cacry auâ it's so ordereâ. Comaittme reporLs.

SEC:ETàRK:

Seaator Lemke, càairzan of Judiciary I Cozmittee, reports

out t:e following Seaate billsz

371. 1002 vith the recowmendation D5 Pass.

195 and 1208 with the recoamendation Do Pass as

àoeaded.

Senator Newhouse. chaiclaa of Hiqhec Education CoKmkttee,
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reports out tbe following Senate bïlls:

508, 869: 909: 1322. 1358 and 1387 vkth tbe recoz-

mendation Do Pass.

355: 626, 627. 1127 and 1385 witb *he recomlendation

Do Pass as àpended. j
i

1108 with the recoaeeâdation Da Not Pass. '
!

senator Degnane chairman of Local GovernDent Cozaitteee i

reports out the following Senate bills:

169, 275. 298. 395, 498, 502, 505. 518. 557. 560, I
I5

79. 613. 623. 625, 628: 629. 122. 732. 73:, 739. 782. 785, I
l!

843: 920: 971: 976. 1010w 1043. 1044. 1065, 112%e 1153. 1159, E

1236. 1245. 1248. 12%9. 1250, 13:8. 1360. 1372: 1399, 1%12e

1425, 1%26 aad 1435 with the recoazendaàion Do Pass. !

161. 224, 227. 274, 315. 374. 596, 601. 738. 144.

93:, 10%1y 1308 and 1312 with tbe recoamendation Do Pass as

àmended.

727 with the recoamendation Do Not Pass.
1Senator Davson, chair/an of Public Healthe Qelfare aad .

Correction Couuitkeey reporks out the following senate bills:

62e 390. 392. 750. 890. 939, 34 1, :43: 9%q# R:8e

1013, 1018. 1Q51y 1125. 1151e 1152, 1160. 1161: 1183. 1185,
I
i1370

. 1371. 1388 and 1396 wikh the recowœendation Do Pass.

220. 384: 385, 386. 388, 39!. 765: 328, :56. 1004.

101%e 1046, 11;1e 118Be 1136 and 1238 witb the recoowendation I
1

Do Pass as àmended.

1001 vith the recoaaendation Do Not Pass.

PBESTDENT:

iTh
e Chair is happy to recognize the presence of the State j

Treasurer of tàe State of Illinois, the Honorable Ji2
l

Donnewald. @elcoze backg Jim. iessage from the Eouse. l
!

3 ECRETARK:
1Nessage froa the House by Kr. Q'Brien, Clerk. .

:r. President - I am directed to inform Làe Senate

the Bolse of aepresentatives passed bills witb the following
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titlese in t:e passage of vhlcà I aa insfructed to ask t:e

concurrence of the Senatee to-Wit:

Hoase Bills 294. 335, 573, 576: 577 and 611.

Kessage fron the House by Kr. O'Brien, Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inforz tàe Senate

the House of Eepresentatives adopted the folloging joint

resolution, in the adoption of which I az inskructed to ask

khe concurrence of the Senate. to-witz

House Joint Eesolution 39. It's a death reso-

lution.

PRESIDEHTJ

Consent Calendar. Besolukions.

SECEETAEYI

Seaate Resolution 179 offered by Senator Carroll and it's

congratulatory.

PXCSIDENT: '

Consent Calendar.

PRESIDIXG OEFICEE: (SEXàTOR DE:uZI0)

Resolutionsa !
:

'

SECRETâRK: I

Senate Resolution 18û offered by Senator Rock and all

senators. I
!

PEESIDING OYFICERI (SESATOR DEHUZIO) i

àll rightv cau we have soae aktenkioa, please. can we I

Nave some order. please. Seaator iock.

SENATOD RocKz

Tàank you, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemea af the
:

Zenate. If I can have the attention of the membership...

PECSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOn DEHUZIO) I
i

Ladies and Gentleaen, can we break up khe caucuses. ëitl II
!our gqests from the House please retire to the rear. Senator !
1z

ock.

SENATOR DOCK:

. . .1 will...I will be aoving, Xr. President aud Ladils
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aad Gentlezeny for the suspension of the rules and tâe

imaediate considerarion and adoption of Senate Resolution 180

*nd ask leave that a1l zeubers be added as cosponsors. The

resolution is in fagor of Doctor Percy Jalianye.-imzinent

scieutist who happily happened to...live in the Village of

Gak Park: and tbe Oak Park Sckool Diskrictg District bas

seen fit through board action to reuame a school in Oak Pack

in aeœory of Doctor Julian. The resolution reads as follows:

(Senator Eock reads senate Eesolution 380)

Kr. President. I vould Rove to saspend the rules for the

iamediate consideratioa and adoption of senate nesolution

180a

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

à1l rigbt: you've heard the motion. Senator nock has

Ioved the...ko saspend the rules for the iznediate cousider-

ation and adoption of Senate nesolution 180. Those in favor

signify by saying àye. Opposed xag. Tbe Ayes bave it. The

rules are suspeoded. Slnator Rock now woves the adoption of

Seaate Resolution 1S0. Is there auy discusaion? Senator

Geo-Karis. Can ve break up the cancus behind Senator Geo-

Karis?

SEMATOR GEo-KAnIsz

à2 I in ordez for khe next line of business?

PEEGIDING OEFICER: (SENATOP DE:UZIO)

ïour light was on for this.

SENàTOR GEO-KAEIS:

Ohe sorry.

PEESIDING OFEICEEI (SEXATOB DBSPZIO)

Senator Rock has Kove; tàe adoption of Senate Resolution

180. àny discussion? If note tàose inaapsenator Collins.

senakor Collâns.

SEXàTO: COLLINS:

ïes. thank youv Nr. President and members of the Senate.

I rise in support of Resolution 18û and I would...tooe would
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:
i

like to coozend District 97 for having the...tàe foresight to
I
:

coagratulate and set aside this day in a special hooor aDd 1
tribute to Doctor Julian aad to his fazily for tbe outstand-

ing contribution that tàey.e-he made, not only to the Village ,
r

of 0ak Park and ho the residents of 0ak Park but to the

try as a wàole: and I ask toa.ofor favorabte consider- lcoœn j
1

ation of tbis resolution. l

PNESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEXATOD DBKUZIO)
iFurther discussion? Senator yewhouse

. I
!

SENATOR NZMHOBSE:

Tàank yoa, llr. President. I simply vank Eo add..xsort of

a personal note. I knew Doctor Julian well. Soue of you 2ay
I
Iknow tEat Doctor Juliaa was for a nuzber oi years a trustee
!
1

of Nork:ern Illinois University. soe in addition ko the fact

khat we bad a personal relationshipe I worked vità hio
I

closely as the chairmau of Higber Education in sole movements i
for Northern Illinois universitye and I thought that ought to

get into khe record. Thank youv very zœch, :c. Cbairmang for

tbe opportuaity to share in a trkbûte to a very fine person.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR DE:;;IO)

à11 right: Senator zock has moved the adoption of Senate

Resolution 180. Those in favor vi1l siguify by saging Aye.

Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The tesoluïion is adapted.

senator Rock.

SE#àTOR ROCKI

Thank you: Kr. President. On a point of personal privi-

lege.
!

PEXSIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOB DEl1BZIO)

State your point.

SEKATDR EQCK:
I

In tàe..min the gallery behiud the senate Chazber, we are

honared today to have some special guezts from 0ak Park Dis-

krict 97. Doctor Ernest rluehlere tàe superintendebt of

schools; three board Dewbers. Doctor qyrkle xasoue Nary Pat
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!

Seeky Chris Bonoe Elsie Harleye the associate superintendent

and Barbara Eennene 1ho is the director of public relations
' ifor District 97 and stqart lfitchelle the principal. I would '

ask that our guests in the gallery please rise and be recog- i

nized. 1
PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOB DESDZIO)

kould our guests in the gallery please rise and be recog-

nized. Welcope to spcingfield. Senator Bock.
I

SENATOA ROCKJ r

Thank you. Hr. Presideat and Ladies and Gentleœen. In
I

addition to tàat, ve have tàree studenta from the Hawthorne 1
1School *ho are here with us on the Senate Floory and they

will be bringing back to Hawkhorne School a report to the

stadent asselblye havinq been part of the Senate of the 84th

Geaeral Assezbly at least for Part of today. They are Sàaron 1
i

Grainer: who's an eighth grade student; Ian Barnarde an

eighth grade student and ànn Leeg an eightb grade studente

aad they will be a1l over tàe Floor and Iêd like to lelcoze !

thez also.

PZESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO) I

kould our..-would our three guesta please rise..ain the

back of the Chaaber. Beselutions.

SECRETABKJ

Senate Besolukion 181 offered by Senators Berman, Carroll

and 'arogitz.

PHESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOR DEHu3IO)

Senator Beruan. Can ve have your attentioR,

pleaseo.wkave order in the senate. Senator Beruan.

SE#JTOZ B2n;â#4

Thanà you: dr. Presideut and Ladies and Gentlemen af khe

Seaate. I would Kove tâq...that the appropriate rules be

gaived for im/ediate considenation of Senate Resolution 131.

The sqbject latter of this resolution deals vith the visit of

the President of tàe United Gtates...
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEWUZIO)
I
IPardon 2e

, Senator Berman. Can ve àave soze order: I
I

please. Can we have soze ordere please. ëould the.a.extend

Senator Berman this courtesy. Senator Berzan.

SE:àTO: BERSAX:

. . wtbis deals with the visit of kàe President of tàe

Unitqd States to Ebe cemetery in Gerœany where there are SS

troops buried and %be language of tàis cesolukion. I would

addy is exactly tîe lûnguage oî the resolution that *as

adapted.a.adopted by voice vote by the Seaate of the United

statese and I zove the iwmediate consideration of senate

Resolution 161.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SENATOZ DEdUZIO)

àl1 right, Senator Berzan has noved Ehe..ato suspend the

rqles for the iwzediate consideration and adoption of senate

Resolution 181. Is there discussion? Senator Philip.

SZNàQOR PHILIPI

Xes. Kr. President: I oblect and I object on tgo basises.

Ihe first basis, there probably isn't a cemetery in Germauy

that doesn't have SS troops buried. Nuïber tvoe obviouslyy

it is...1t is politically motlvated...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEdUzIG)

%ellv Senator...

SEXà'0R PHILIP:

.. .third...thirily...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DE:;ZIO)

..,senator Philip, we:ce talking about the zotion to sus-

pend the rules and not the zerits of the resolukion. senaEor

Pàilip. Senator Philip.

SENATOE PHILIPI

Xeahv 1...1 vould suggest, like any okher resolutiony

tàis go to the Executive Committee. :

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR DEHUZIQ)

à11 right,...further discussion? senator Berman.
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SQNAIOE B:2KàN:
l

Tàe planaed visit that this resolution addresses wase.ois j

sqpposed to take place on sunday. lf the resolution goes to

:he comuitteee it will be zoot. I urge khac we gaive the

rqles for immediate consideration o' this nonpartisany humanv

itarian resolution.

PEESIDING OF#ICEDZ (SENàTOP DE;;ZIO)

à1l right. Fqrkher.--senator P:klip.

SZXATOR P:ILIP:

Thank youy :r. Presiëent. 1...1 think this has been ia j
the media for over a œonth. 2 don't knov why we wait till

the last minute. 'here was plenty of opportuaitg in the last

thirty days for this resolution. obviouslye itês politically

œotivated. iet it go to committee where it belongs.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENNTOR DE/UZIO)

à11 right. Further discussion? Seaator Berman, under

oar rqles unless thera is aoaninous consent tbere aust be a

r5ll call. Do yau wish ào have a roll call on tàe suspension '1

of the rules? Senator Berman. 1
I

SCNATOB BE:HàX:

Yes, I would request a roll call if there's noE unauipous

consent. l
I

PQESIDING OFFZCER: (SE#JTOR DEH:3IO)

All rigNte Senator Berman hasm..senator.v.seaator Rock.

for wbat purpose do you arise? i
:

SEIIATOR ROCK:

iT:ank you, Nr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
I

senate. i rïse ïn support of tNe œotion to suspend and in I
Iconkrary Gistinction of what senator Philip said, I don't i
I

think it's politically aotivated at a11. I think the fact of

the matter is, ve have seen the gnited states senatew au; I
I

truly dondt...don.t know vhat happened in the gaited stazes

House. but botà bodiese on a bipartisan abasis àave considered

this aa; have suggested as a policy statement that our Chief
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Execative really ought not do this: and khat really is the

sense of the body that this trip *as ill-advised or that

visit is ill-advised, irrespective of political consider-

atioas. %e aIe talking aboqt...soze.w.soze very deep

feelings that go back forty years.

P:ESIDING OPFICED: (5ENàTOn 9EqU;IO)

àll rigàty.assenator Philip. for what purpose do you

arise?

SCNATOR PHILIP:

Rell. are...are we debating the...the motion ora..or the

resolqkion? I Eeaa. if kt's goo: for khe goose, itfs good

for the gander.

PEZSIDI'G OEFICEn: (5E#&102 :E:0;I0)

@e aree in factz.a.debatiqg the...the aotion to suspend

khe rqles. Senator Rock.

S2XàT0R ROCK:

%ell, 1...1 don%t tbink tàere need to be a leagthy

debate. Obviouslyv vitN an objection having been raisedv ge

need a roll call to suspend the rules. It will reqaire

thirty votes and I suggest ge get an with it and then ve can

debate the resolution.

PRESIDIXG OFPICER: (SEKATOR DENUZIO)

à1l rigkt: furkher discussion; The wotion is: shall the

rqles be suspekded for the kmaediate consideration and adop-

tian of senate Resolution 181. Those iR favoc qilk vote âye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

Foted vho vish? Eave all voted wko vish? Have a1l voted wùo

vish? Take the record. On that question, the âyes are 29#

the Nays are 18, voting Preseht. The rales are...rules are

suspended. Senator Berman nov moves for 'the.oxsenator

Berzan.

GENAT02 B:RHAN:

yoû aûnounced khat roll.w.that votlw I uill kksn move

to suspend tàe rules.
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PRESIDISG OTFICER: (SENATOR DEdgZIO)

The...the vote on the...on the suspeasioa of tNe rikes is
:

29 affirmativee 18 voting No and 5 voting Preseat. The l
1aotion to suspend fails. senator Berzan.

5;#;T0: BEENAN:

I now lovee llr. Presidente to suspend the rules for

iwzediate coasideration of senate Eesolukion 181.

PBESIDING OFEICER: (SZNATOR DE50ZIO)

Senator Davidsony for what purpose do you arise?

SBH&T0: Dà7IDSO#:

ParliazeaEary inquiry.

PAESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DEAMZIO) 1
state yoar point.

SBNATOE DAVIDSOH:

às kbe maker of tàe mozion vàich just failed. is it

notv--parliamentary incorrect for the saue motion to be put

by the saae person on sowething ghich has just defeated by

Eobert's zqles of Order?

PBESIDING O'FICEB: (SCNàTO: DEN:ZIO)

1The effect of our ruies is tàat..-that i:. in fact.
1

canaot be reconsidered at tàis ueeting. Senator Karovitze j
for vhat purpose do yoJ arise? 1
JENATOR XAZOVITZ:

I would zove that.eathat the...for izledi-

ate.x.appropriare rules be suspended for izmediate consider-

ation of Senake aesolutioc 181.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEDZ (s:NàT5A DE:uzIO)

àll right. Seaator Philipe for uhat purpose do you

arise?

sssàToa pnzczp: 1
1zell, we#ve already had that motion. fou#Fe ruled oa the 
1
I

last one. The saae thing pertains. Let's 1et go to Execu- I

tige Cozwitteee didn#t.--receive 30 votes.

PPESIDISG OP#ICER: (SENàTO: DEdPZIO)
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A1l rigàt. The ruliag af khe Chair is thaLe in facte

under our rules, the resolution-w.of senator Berwan cannor be
I
I

considered at tbis weeting.. Tàerefore, tùe resolution 1
#ill...wi1l go to the Executive Coazittee. Desolutions: llr.

Secretary.

GECRETARK:

senate Resolation 182 offered by senators Harovitz,

1Beraan and Carroll.
PRZGIDING 0#FICER: (SEXàTOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Harovitz.

SENàTOR dA:O7ITZ: '
I

Thank youy very mqch, :r. President. I gould aove that j
tàe appropriate rule be suspended for tàe immediate consider- 1
ation of Senate nesolution 182.

PZESIDIXG O'EICERJ (SEHATOB DE;U;I0)

âll righte senate Eesolution 182. senator xarovitz has

aoved to suspend tNe rules for the izmediate consideration

and adoption of Senate Xesolutioa 182. senator Philip.

SENàIOE PHILIP:

:elly it.o.it.s the saze aotàon vith a different spansor.
1It's dilatory

. Qefve alreiûy done it and ue a11 know that. I

1tet's abide by the rules
. 4r. Presideat.

PRCSIDING OFTICERI (SENATOB DE;gZIf)

Senatare itfsa..it's a different resolution. Re have

always afforded the uelbers an opportunity to...to put fortù

identical bills. ident.ical tesolutions. senator narovitz... E
I

sexàNoR puzczpz t.
i

@e11. 1et 2e...Kay I say this: Hr. Presideat. The reso-

luti@n is n@t oa Qy desà. In fdct, either rêsolution are not j
!an zy desk. Is the motion in writing? kherl are Ehe resolu-

tions? :

PRESIDING OFEIC:R: (SENàTO; DEqUZIO)

Qell, Senator Phklip, under our rules: it is required

tNat kfw.wqpou a cequest of five meabers, that a bill is not
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on your desk, or an amendzenty thaty in facty our rules

iooa.does provide that upon tàe request of five Dembersy that :

it would, in fact. vould be distributed. 0ur rules are-..arg 1
silent on Ehe.e.on the issue of...of resolutions. senator

PNilip.

SEX&TOR PHILIP:

I...Iêd just like to kaow bo* ge can vote on a controver-

sial resolutlon if ge doa't have the resokution?

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DE11BZI0)

zl1 rigàt. Senator nock.

SEHATOR EocK:

Yeab: 1...1 think we cau do one of two thingsa Either

the clerk can read tbe resolution or ve can make sure that

copies are distributed. I think that request is certainly in

order. Ke can go on to a...for a few minutês

or..ovhatls-.wwhat's your pleasure: Senakor Philip?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SXSATOE DEsDzIO)

Senator Pàilip.

SEXàT0: PHILIP:

i:r. Presidenty I#4 like to have copies of :0th resolu- 1
tions. Yoa say th9 resolutions are different, 2fd like to $
see copies of b0th resolutions. 1

1PRE
SIDING OFFICEE: (SEKàTOE DEKBZIO) !1
àll cight, senator aock.

1SENATOR AOCK:
feaà, 1...1 think that request is in orderwu we#ll ask j

I
tàe Secretary to have copies provided to all aeœbers aad 1

I
#l1 certailly get back to this ocder of basiaess. Iu the tge

leantipew I Digbt suggest. Nr. President#..otwo zezbers 1
!have..aemergency appropriation bill vhich we dealt with

yesterdaje vhich *as aueLded yesterday. It ziqht be an appro- 1
i

priate tize t/ go to that order. That's on page 32 of zhe 'I

Calendar. :1th leave of the Body: if ve could go to page 32

on tàe Order of senate Bills 3rd Reading for the purpose of
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Senate Bill 33:.

PEESIDING OFFICCE: (SENATOR DEIOZIG) l

@ith teave of tàe senate, ve will go to page 32. Senate

bills 3rd reading ia senate Bill 339. dr. secretary. read

tàe bill.

S:CRETAEK:

senate 3i11 339.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of Ehe .bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICEA: (SEHATOR DEdgzI0)

Senator Holzberg.

S;:àT0E HOLH3EBG:

Yes, this appropriationw.atàank you, :r. Presidenty-u is

ofo..ratàerm.aan epergency nature ia that it appropriates the

sqœ of twelve thousaad five hundred dollars as aaended te the

Department of Co/zerce froz the lourism Promotioa Fund for

the Kentorei Boy's Càoir of Rockford to tour Japan. They are

leaving on June 1st. It vill be necessary to Rove this alang

Pery quickly. ke also, as you rewember, azended into the

bill seaator Donahue's request for siï thousand dollars for

the àsàland High School Band to participate in the Freedoœ

Dag Parade in Philadelpùia and the National Independence Day

Parade in kashingtoa D.C. I would ask that we support this

bill and zove it qaickly.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATO: DEH0ZI0)

All right: is there any discussion? Senator soaœer.

S:HATOR S0dl6EDz

Nr. President and mezbers: traditionally ve kave sap-

ported the financing of..eof local groups to aEkend national

fanckioas, we pay a quarter of it. This is something

we..-ge io each year and we're happy to support it over here. j
1PRESIDING OFFICSZJ (SZNATOR DEN;ZIO) 
j

All righte furtàer discussion? The questioa is, shall

Seaate Bill 339 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those
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1
opposeë will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who visb? Have al1 voted who

vish? Take the record. 0n tàat guestion, the àyes are 52,

the Xays...53, t:e Nays are nonee 1 voting Present. Senate

8111...339 having received the requited constitutional lajor-

ity is declared passed. Senator...senatoroa-Karpiel. for

vhat purpose do you arise?

S:NATOR KAAPIEL:

On a poiat of personal pcivilege. Hr. President.

PaCSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

state your point.

SZNATO: KI:PIELI

I:ve been asked by the Libzary Association to menkion

that they will be having buses cuR to their reception tbis

evening which is at the Prairke Conveation Center and the

bases xill pick you up at the soutb door of khe Stratton

Building or the north door of t*e Capitol and kake you to tbe

convention center and thea back again, if you gishe ftom

five-thirty to eight-thicty. Thank you.

PNESIDING OEFICEE: (sEKàT0E DK;BzIO)

Senatoc Netsch, for what purpose do you arise?

SENàTO: NETSCH:

TNank you. :r. President, if I œight just call the

attantion of members to the fact tbat there àas been distrib-

uted on your desk û copy of the text of what is no@ senake

Bill 1Q21, the ceport of the Joint Commiktee on Btility Regu-

lation. Nany of you had asked for copies of that text. Tbey

are now available and we kno? khat you vant an opportanity to

cel; a11 t%o EuuGreâ.u or a bqnice; ahd niaety-tgo pages and

so we :ave distributed thez. If you will look oa youc desks,

you vi1l fiad copies.
1

PEESIDIKG OPPICER; (SENATOB DBHBZIO) i
Senator Donahue. for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOE DONADUEI
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â point af personal privilege. '

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOE DE::3I0)
' 

Stake your point.

SEXATOP DONAHKEZ

. e .thaak yau. Kc. Presideat. I just wanted to draw

attention ta oa1 of our former colleagues that's been on tùe i

Floorg served in the Illinois Legislature for twenty yearsg j
;the. . .clarence.a.nepresentative Clarence Keff. 1

PEESIDIKG OYFICBE: (SZNATOR DE:DZIO)

Clarence Neff. @elcoze to the Floor. Senator Davidsou: j
for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENàTOR DàVIDSONI

2he purpose of re/inding the members of the Senare who

gaat to participate in tNe Goveroor. s Prayer Breakfaste

please get your reservations and tàe fee for however many

tickets yoa want turned into ny office so we can get your

tickets for you at a reserged spot table do/n ia the front

part of the aqditoriû? on :ay tbe 16th. seuator Eock is part

of the participants in this prograa. The speaker is

a...Brigadier General in tNe àir rorce wdo's made religion

part of his life as a career military 2an and an oqtstaudiug

individual. kelre looking forvard to seeking you ïhere.

Please get your reservations to us.

PRESIDING OFFICE/I (SENATOH DEKJZIO)

àl1 rigàt, Senator Hall, for vhat pucpose do Jou arise?

SEXàTOZ HàLt:

Thank yaug Nr. Presideat aud Ladies and Gentlemen of the i

Senate. I would like ko have leave to be shovn as a...a r

spoasor of senate Bill.-.one of the sponsors of 626 and II

Senate Bilt 627. I've talked to Senator xeuhouse aad Seuatoc
IJoRes aad I have their peraissiou.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DEN;ZI0)

àl1 rigkte youlve heard tàe request. Is leave granted on

626 and 627? Leage is granted. Senator Geo-Karis.
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S:MàTOR G:O-KAHISZ

:r. President aad Ladies aa4 Geattetea of the Senatee 1 1

's been already 1rise to Table senake Bill 832 asx..siace there

a bill by senator Netsch on t:e same sqbject. So, I rkse to

zable senate Bill 832.

PEESIDIXG O#FICER: (SEHITOR DEKUZIO)

Senator,.u vhere.p.vhere doesn ovhere's tàe bill nog?

SENATOR G:0-Kà#IS:
senate Bill 832 was in dxecqtive Connittee and I kad also

4spoken to the Executive Colutttee last ûight about ite so
lïhere's no objeckion.
1PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOE DEKUZIOj I

1àl1 righte Senator Geo-Karis loves to dischacge tbe
I

Conzittee on Executive fcoz further cqasidecation of Seaate '

Bill 832 with the express pqrpose of Tabking the bkll. Those

in favor signify by saying &ye. Opposed Nay. 1he àyes bave 1
4i+. Senate Executive is diacbargeG of furtber considerakion I

of Senate Bill 832. Senator Geo-Karis uow zoves to Table

Senate Bill 832. Those ia favor sigakfy by saying àye,

Opposed 'ay. The àyes have it...seaate Bill B32 is Tabled.
I

1Senator Keats, for vhat purpose do you arkse? 
,

SESATOR KNàTS:

Thankl..thank youe 5r. Presiâent. 1...1 ueeâ to be aiie; $
1as a joiat cosponsor on a couple of bills and rlloved froz
1

aRother. I've checked *ith tNe Senate PzesiGent. So I won't i. I
1vaste the khole tlae: I'2 just goiûg to hand this list iR
1uriting to khe...to *he secretary. Q*e Pcesident is noudiug j

tàat it's okay. I...We've kakqu care of Ybis and 1411 han;

yoe tàis list to clean things up. Thaak yoq.

PZESIDENT:

àll riqkt. the geatlelaa seets leave to he sbovu as a co- S
1sponsor of tàe list of bills he's aboat t

o preseat to the i
Secrekary. Is leave granted? teave is granked. Senatot

Lufke for vhat parpose do you arise. sir?
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SZNàTOE LBFT:

Thank youe :r. President. 2#d ask leave to add Senator

Holmberg as a àyphenated sponsor of Senate Bill 82:.

PEESIDENQ:

The gentleman seeks leave to add Senator Holzberg as càe

NypNenated sponsor of Senate Bill 824. %ithout objectione

leave is granted. Senator Netsch, for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOE NETSCHZ

on the same order of business. Rith the permission of

the principal sponsor. I would like to be shovn as a

hyphenated cosponsoz on Senate 3i11 486.

P:ESIDENT:

The lady seeks leave to be shown as khe hyphenated co-

sponsol of %36. kithout objection, leave is granted. Sena-

tor Smità, for what purpose do you arise?

S:NATOE 5:ITH:

Thank you: Hr. President. I#d like to beg leave of tbe

Body to get on senate Bill 626 and 627. I àave asked permis-

sion of the sponsor.

PEESIDENT:

â1l righte *he lady seeks leave to be addad as a cospon-

sor of Senate Bill 626 and 627. :itàout objectione leave is

graated. Senator Dudycze for what purpose do you arise. sir?

SENàTûE DBDKCZ:

hr. Presiient. I ask leave af tbe Boiy, witb perzission

of the chief spousorv to be addedew.to be added as a

hyphenateâ cosponsor to SeBate Bills 2:e 29e 32 and 37.

PEESIDENT:

àll rigùkv 1he gentleœan seeks keave to be added as a co-

sponsor of Senate Bills 2%: 29: 32 and 37. Rithout objec-

tione leave is granted. Senator schuneaan, for wàat purpose

do you arise?

SENATOE SCHBNEKAN:
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eor tNe purpose of seeking teave to discharge a bkll froz

Executive Commitkee for tùe purpose of . Tabling thB billg
1S

enate Bi11 1258.. l
PEESIDZNT:

lll right. The gentlelan seeks leave to discbarge the

Cozzittee on Executive froa furtàer consideration of Senate

Bill 1258 for the pqrpose of Tabling. à1l in fagor of the

motkoa to discharge iadicate by sayiug àye. àll opposed. l
Tàe àyes bave it. The bill is discharged. senator Schqnenan

nov zoves to Table Senate Bill 1253. à11 inw..favor of the

Dotion to Table iadicate by saying àye. All opposed. :he

âyes have it. T:e motion carriesa Tàe bill is Tabled.

Senator Geo-Karis: fo2 vhat Purpose do you arise?

GENàTOZ GEO-KàRIS:

:r. President and Zadies and Gentlewen of t:e Senatee I

would like to add as...as an iaaediate cospoasor: Senator

Clarence Darrov, to py Senate Bill 564.

PEZSIDEHT: '

The lady seeks leave to ad; Senator Darrog as a cosponsor

of 564. @ithout objeckion, leave ls granàed. Senalor Geo- '

Karis.

SEAATOR GEO-KAHIS:

. ..Nr. President and Ladies and Geutleaen of the senatev

I waqld like to add as an imnediate cosponsor to my senaze I

Bill 195. Senator Leroy temke.

PEBSIDEXT:

The lady seeks leave of khe Body to add senator Lezke as

a cosponsor of Senate Bill 195. kitàout objectionw leave is

graated. Senator Kellye for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR KELtï:

Yes, Kr. President: I'd like to request leave to be added

as a cosponsor of senate Bill 665.

PECSIDEMT:

The gentleoan seeks leave to be added as a cosponsor of
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Senate Bill 665. kitàoqt objectiou. keave is granted. Sena-

*or Vaialabene. for what purpose do you arise?
I

S:XATOE 7A*ALABENZ:

ïes. I reqqest Ieave to be added as a hyphenated sponsor

of.w.seaate Bill 626 and Sehate Bill 627.

PRESIDEHT:

àl1 righte the gentleDan seeks leave to be added as tbe

cosponsor of Sehate Bill 626 and 627. githout objectiouv

leave is granted. The senate vill coze to order: please.

#ill the staff take theic meekings off tbe Floor. Besolu-

tions. :r. Secretary.

5ZC2:1Anï:

Senate Aesolutioa 182 introduced by Senators Rarovitzg

Berman and Carroll.

PPESIDdIIT:

Senator Narogitz.

5:::202 5#:071TZz

o .-tNank yoa, very aucbg ;r. President and zeabers of the

seaate. I goûld zove t:at the appropriate rules be suspended

for the imaediate cohsidecation of Senate Resolution 182.

PRZSIDZKT:

Question is tàe suspension of the rules for tNe kumediate

coasideration of Senate Eesolution 182. The aotioa is

Rondebatable. Those in favor of the motion to suspend will

gote Aye. Those opposed vill vota Xay. I beg your pardone

senator Philip.

SENATO: PHILIP:

The motion is nondebatable?

PZESIDEXTZ 1
Tàat's...

S:Nà1OR PBILIPZ

Mell, Zr. Presidente 1et ue sqggest this... .
I

PRESIDEKTZ

. . .Illl...T#1l ask the geatlelaa to withhold that motion
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until ve have a chancm to talk on 1t. The fact ise that

zobert's Rules says it's not debatable. %e've debated it ia

the paat.

SENâTOR PHILIP:

. . .point.-.point of information: Kr. President. 1...1 '
1hage received both resalations nov. As stated on this Floorg

the resolutions are supposed to be different. They are not.
I

TheyAre exactly the saœe resolution. The only tvo diffec- '
Iences are t:e number and khe sponsorship. So, welre consid-

Iering exactly, precisely the same reaolution. ,

PEESIDENT:

All right, the..othe Chair is plepared to rule tàat the

motion as placed by Senator Narovitz is. in fact, in order. I
1
!The substance of the two resolutioasy you are correct, the

subskance is idqntical. Tàe fact ia tbe œokion before us is

noE on the substanceg it's on a notion to sqspend. senator I

P:ilip. '

SEKâTOR PHILIP:

Just so Ehe.w.record so skates as on the Floor of this '

Senate it was stated they vere not the same resolutions vhich I

vas absolutely incorrect.

1PESSIDENT:

%ell. uot... '

SEXATO: PHILIP:

AnG ve ought to knov that. 1
PEESIDENTZ

...not...qot the saze in terps of nuzbers. Therels 181

and 162. àll righte tbe question before tbe Boây ks tbe j
ïotion to suspend for tàe iœaediake considerakion of Senate

Resolution 182. Tàose in favor of the œotion to suspend will

Fote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.
IHave a11 voted who wish? Rave a1l voted who wish? Have a11
I

Foted who gish? Take tùe record. On that questione there

are 30 âyes: 13 Xays and 11 voting Present. The motion pre-
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;
;i

gaila. senator Pàilip. 1

SENATOR PHILIP: ;

I ânow itls that tize of daye funny things happen around i

ihere. I'd like to have tàe gerificakioa of the affirnative
!
I

Fotes.

1PDESIDENQ: I

1à11 rkght
, Senator Phàlip has requested a gerification. i

%ill tbe lembqrs please be in their seats. :r. Secretary: j
read tbe affirzativa roll. please.

SECHETAAY:

The folloging voted in tàe affirmative: Bermane Cacrolle
I

1Collinsy D'Arco: Darrow: Dawsone Degnaay Dezuziog Ball:
nolmbergœ Jones, Jeremiah Joycee Jerome Joyce. Kelly, Kastrae

âecâovicz: Luftw Narovitz: #edzav Netsch, xewhouse, OêDaniel,

Posharde Sangzeistery Savickase Slitàe Vadalabene, Meich.

Zitoy :r. President.

PEESIDEXT:

Seaator Pbilipe do you guestion the presence of any

meaber;

SENATOI PHILIP:

Senator Hall.

PEESIDEXT:

Senator Hall is in âis seat. Senator Philip.

SENATO: P:ItIP:

Senator Kelly.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Kelly is kn his seat. âl1 righty the roll has

been verified. T:e àyes are 30. the gays are I3, 11 voting

Present. The zotion carries. Senatar iaroTitz.

5:NâTO: HAROVITZ:

1Thank youv very zuchg :r. Presidenk and ueœbers of tàe
senate. Everybodg has the resolution in front of theR. This 1

is the identical resolution to that which gas introduced and

passed unaniœouslyy vithout objection in tbe inite; State's
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senate and the Bnited State's nouse of Eepresentative. In

the last veek ve have heard fro? the Presidentls ova leaders

who hage spoken out and asked the President zo reassess his

decision to visit Bitburgy and I would just say to my

colteagues: that is a1t that this resolution daes. 2t asks

tàat the President reassess bis decision and his itinenary in

his visit to the Federal Republic of Gerzanyv and it sttess

our friendship gith the...eederal zepublic of Germany. And i

aight add in reading înto t:e record, just regarding

that.m.thak friendship with our frieads in...i? the Feoqral

Republic of Geraaay. It saysz

(Senator Marovitz reads part of Senate Resolu-

tion 182)

ànd I khink that is wKy, in terms of syzbols and

sy/bolic...this syabolic visitg tbat we should, and ik is

fittingy that we call upon the present-.opresident to reas-

sess his itinerary upon his visit to Germany. This is not a

ccitkcksm of ahyoae, buk it certainly ks a.aotbere are lany

otber places tEat Ehe Presidmnt could visit--wzauy otùer

burial places that the President could visit which would not

recall the àeinous peœories that..mthat a visit to the

Bitburg Ceaetery will recalla Tùis resolution and passage of

tàis resolution evidences the concera of the Illinois Senate

an; that is al1 it doesg and I would ask for unanimous sup-

port of this request of tàe President of the United States to

reassess :is itinerary. Kany in your own party and wy

colleagqes oa the otber side of tbe aiske have spoken out.

vhat is *rong vith al1 of us saying to the President, reasoa-

able ?en can differavareasonable men can differ regardless of

party? This is no* a political partàsan issue. This is an

kssnq of decency an; I tbink we sbould a1l be green on this

resolution.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lecùovicz.
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:SENATOE LECHOMICZ: :

Thaak yoq. Kr. President. First, I'd like to have leave

to be a cosponsor on senate Eesolution 132.

PRESID:NTZ

à1: riqbt: tbe gentleman seeks leave to be added as a co-

spoasor. kithout objection, leave is granted. senator

LecNovicz.

SENATO: LECHOQICZ:

zbank youy nr. Presiâent. This issue is not an issue

only ia the State of Iilinois. It @as addressed nationally

in the 0. S. Senate, and Senator Dole, the najarity leadery

very forcefully and...eloquently portrayed his disapproval of

t*e uistake tbat the President of Bnkted States bas made iu

agreeing to pay a visit to this celeterg. Seuator Philip is

absolutely correct when àe mentions the fact that there are

probably SS troops in every ce/etery in Germany. It:s a fact

af lifee buk it's unfortunate that the SS and what it

syzbolizes and meansw-.and neant to millions of people

in...&a t:e world and the atrocities that they really pQt not

auly to the Jewish people. to tbe Polse to the Slavs, to

every Zuropean group that kbey were exposed to, tEe

atracities at àuschvitz and the otber Dachau are sonething

that this world should never forget nor never letv..be it

portrayed in any vay thak we accept at any timee and iz is

for tùat reason tàat tNe SS were in charge and vere respon-

sible in carryîng out Hiklerls orders that this is where the

nistake was aade. Senator Dote uas correct when :e says:

yese t:e Presideat zade a mistake. It's human to kake lis-

takes. The President is âupaa and àe should address tàe fact

that a zistake àas been made and he should change his direc-

tion aad pick a different way of shovning is respeck ro tàe

i i11 $Gerzan people and che new German Gavernmentg buE Lh s v I

Rever be tolerated ih Iy cozzunity nor in zany other commun-

ities tàroughout the vocld; and I strongly support this reso-
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lution and iks concept and its purpose and would hope thak

yoa uoût; also: in your gisâome support 132. Thank you.

PRESIDENTI '

Earther discussion? vsenator narrou.

S;NATOR DàRROg:

Thank youg ;r. President. I vould just like to reiterate

ghak Senator Lechovicz àad mentionid tùat the SS not only

comzitted serious and horrendous crizes aqainst tbe Jewish

people but also the Pols aad the Eastern Europeans and that

Ro rigàt thinking individual would pay tribute to tàe SS.

0ne khing tàat does disturb me is in this introduction wbere

we say ue#reo..it.t.-tke Mnited States Governmeat should pay

honor to the wemories of millioas of innocent citizens and

hundreds of thousands of àmericans and allied soldiers. I'd

poink out to this Ckazber that tùe Russians, at that tiœe,

vere ouf Allies aad perhaps they committed as many atrocities

against the Lithuanians and iatvians: Estonians and Pols and

œther Eastern Europeans as the sS. I just take soaevhak

exception to the fact that ve aze.x-feql that it's proper ko

show honor to those butcNers on the Russian side. I feel

this is a very fine resolutiony a moral stand that this Chaœ-

ber should kake aad I sqppoct kts aloption.

PRESI3ZNT:

Further discussion? Seaator Philip.

SENàTO; PQILIP:

Thank you. 5r. President and âadies and Genklemen of the

Senate. 2 do noE object to this resolution. I object to 1
1tkis resolution because it adds to the confusion. and what I

Rean by confusion is: on œore than two diffmrent separate

cases I have seen the ledia and àaard :be zedia call it an SS
1
icenetery. It is not an SS cemetery. It never was an SS

ceaetery. Probably every cemeterg ia Germaay probably has !

some of t:e SS buried tkere, but al1 àhis does is add to rhe

confusion. and tàere is confusion out theree and I just vant
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to set the zecord straight.

PEESIDZXTZ

Fqrther discusskoa? Senator Beraan. :

SENATO; BERHAM:
I

Thank youœ dr. President. I vant to assure zy colleagues

on the other side of tâe aisley there was draft language that j
1Mas prepared for a resolutkon that wase in facty submitted to
1:Ne clerk yesterday

. kt ïbe suggestkoa ol senator Eackw I

vithdreg that resolatùoa so that the exact language of the

resolutioa that vas adopted by the inited State's seaate as

well as the House vith very vocal support by persons w:o are

aot partisan against tha President, nawely, people like Sena-

tor Dole and Representative Jack Ke/p who supported tàis lan- 1
guage. . I...tàe last thing I want to do is to try to make an

issue like tàis a partisan issue. It is not partisan. I

tbiuk it is bighly morale has nothiag ko do with politics;

and as previous speakers have said: I think khe Presidenk has

been put iu a qatenabte position and ue ace askkwg *k% to

Eeassess his position. Tàat's what it's abouà. It certainly

:as nokhlng to do wit: politics and that was why I #as rather

sàocked by the debate over the consideratiaa oi this. I hope

that nov that that is put aside that ve can unaniœously l
adopt this resolution vith the nonpartisan language Ehat iz

elbodies. Tbank yoa.

PEESIDENTZ

rqrt:er discussion? &ay fqzther discusskon? Sqnator

darovitz, you vish to close? Question is khe adoptioa of

Senate Resolution 182. â11 in favor indicate by saying àye.

âll opposed. Tbe àyes have i+. The resolution is adopted.
ifurkber rasolutioas, Kr. Secrekary? , 1

szcasz&ayz 1
Senate Resoiution 183 offered by Senator Higney. It's E

coagratqlatocy.

senate Pesolution 184, by t*e saue sponsor. It's
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I

coagratulatorya '

àn; Senatê Resolution 185 offered by senator naitland. ' j
It's a death resolution. 1
PEESIDEKT:

Cousent Calendar. Yurtàer business to come before the

seaate? Senator Bloon.

SEXATOZ BL0O:4

ïes, tbank youe ;r. President. Beeu asked to add ay name

as a cosponsor to Senate Bills 385 through 390, tbe

Alzheimeres package. ând IId also like to add as a joknk

sponsor to Senate Bil1 1311. senator Jones.

P:ESI9ENT:

àll right. gealleaan seeks leave to add Senator Jones to

Senate Bill 1311. githoat objectiong leave is granted. He

seeks leave to be added as a cosponsor on the series of bills

Senate Bills 385 througb and inclqding 390. Mithout objec-

Eion. leave is gzanted. Furtàer business? further annouace-

aents? àny announceaeats? senator Collins.

SBXàTOE cottlNs:

Tàaak you: 5r. Pcesident. For thq purpose of an

aBaouncezeht. I woqld like to anaounce that the

Labor...committee will aeet kn z-1 imzediately folloving this

Gession. Qe do have a 1oi of bills to consider this after-

noong aad if yoq keave kûlediatelye ':e can get rbere on time

and egeryone can get oqt oa time. %e bave some vary impor-

tank bills: some controversial bills, in t*e conmittee. He

will also...I vill also have my econouic developâeac package

of bills is in Ekat coamitkee this afternoan, and so I#m asZ-

ing everyoae to please be there and ke on tine so that we cau

adjourn before œidnight tonight.

PBESIDENT:

furkàer announcements? Senator Ra11. j
SENâTOR HALL:

Tâank you. Hr. Presidenà. Ifd just like to call atten-
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I
tioa to a1l the œembers of Appropciation 1.1: we *i11 *eet in 1

I

IRooz 212 iuzediately so tkat ve can go thcough this list.
PAESIDENT:

Senator Nedza.

1SEXATOR NEDZA:
1

. . .thank youe :r, President and Ladies and Geatleaen of

the Senate. The smnate Transportation Comuittee will meet in

Rooœ %03 at 3:00 p.u. That'll qive yoa a half an àour to get

a sandvicb and vàat àave yau so tbat ve can convene and con-

clude al1 our business. '

eazslonse: j
I

A11 right, senate Transportatioa at three ofclocke one- j
àalf hoqr from now. senator Carroll.

ISZNATO: CàRROtt:

:erely, Hr. President, I vould ask leave to àe added as a

cosponsor of the...package of bills 385 througb 390...5enate 1
Bills 385 throug: 3:û. I càecked wilh kàe sponsor before. j
pacszncxz: 1i

The gentleman seeks leave to be added as a cosponsor of

iSenate Bills 385 to and throagh 390. ëithouL objeccion, leave I
is granked. âny further bqsiness to coae before the Senate?

If not: Senator Vadaiabene zoves that the Seaate stand 1

aijaurned until Thursdaye llay 2nde tozorrove at one o'clock. j
Oae o'clock ko/orrov. The senate stands adjouzned. I

I

1
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